
PROFESSIONAL CARDSabbath6 School. curly discoverers to establish the rule 
of Frarce, and the papal supremacy in 
the new world. Th-career of Madam 
Filler was brief! v traced from her Laus
anne home in Hw'tserland to the log 
cabin a1. Grand Ligne, and on to the 
close o? her heroic and ineful life. 
There were also brief reference* to the 
mere trcent instance# rfthe triumphs of 
the go#nel among the French r f Quebec.

Mr. Denovan once a president of the 
(•rand Ligne Mite it nary Society, deliv
ered a fine addrcfs in his inimitable 

The і tbi r speaker* on the oc
casion were Mr. C. K. Seaman, George 
Wallace, Miase* Andrews, Dorgess, 
Vanderpool, DeWitt, and Meati t Arthur

Mr. Seaman ie the president of the 
society is a valuable a d 

to the paett rin the nmmbly mi a* binary 
melting, and is training the young 

for Christian work.
M. V Fвіки**.

26. "And they embalmed him.” By 
means of spices and drugs of various 
kinds. "According to the usual 
Joseph’s body, alter it was am 
was iiotinacoffin. This coffin,

B.Y. P. Ü. Literary Note.
Th® Ms y number of the Mutions ry 

0/ ike ІП/rfi/ is markd livable 
articles and first-class illustrai і 
There is an interesting verb tv in 
jects treated and in the mode of pre
sentation. The editor in-Chief. Dr.
Pierson, c pens the number with a par et 
in which he unfolds " The True power 
and Charm of Missions ur,s-llish- 
ness. Dr. John Robt.o, of Scotland.
disc usai s " .Іапіепч” the only i- rm of і MONT. Mi DuNAl.lt 
Buddhism in India when he has 
studied it in principle and practice.
.The touch-net fertid fi- Ids • l St *ls> 
are discrUnd by Rev. W F Olulia 
Tbe imormatiou in this aiaicle is. ™ 
t*fi*lly vattia de, as romp«rttivv y 
littli- te known . f the nr- and w- r« 
in this ptoporiі n of the 1*1 *nd World, 
ft*-». J J Fuller narrates • imeremark- 
ah In '• F\p* rienci s in Jamaica and Old 
< alebar," in nvoitectl n with the ah- 
lit ton of-slavery, anil work am r ir his 
own people < n the wist «-• set of Л trie*.
An illustrai' ■ article on the late Dr.

Sunday, May nth, has been set as a John L- Nwtus. l>> Krv Gi-birt K- id ; 
day of special oraycr fur our two Cana1 a paper out hr work of hf-Г) inch Mi* 
dian Baptiet T**lugu misalor e by the aiooary Society, i f F rgland, forth»' last 
conference of the missionaries. Will twenty year* an I a full renorrof the 
all of the home chinches join us that Hindi nt Voluate» t Convention in bo- 
day in importunate petition to the Al; troll also appear m tbi* issue, 
mightv on behalf of our 4 mission* In the Inti-rnatlonal Department Dr 

ire, l-4' nett'- helpers, Oraci-y i ttn nts #nii-* in Japan, 
students. 3061 native China and ' How 1'agai It -meBee*mo 

Christian ” In 11»- field d Hiirvev. f ir 
Mi Gil vs ; y, o; Siam writes o " Mi* 
aim» Work Among i ^ L-v e." The 
Editorial and G»n« ral I-it lUgence d-‘ 

ta hav** notes and news *-# ev-ni

Cable Adilre»»—•• King." Telrplmu* No- ML
KING * BARSS,

Il A KRISTK I!.-, SOLP'ITOKS. NOTAKlKa.
- HALIFAX. N. ».

EDWl.s D. KINO, u. .f. WlU-la* l. млі***. 
Money Invested on IV-al Katatr* rki-uflly 
ColtovtioiM maile in «і! рисі tut Canals.

ling to th custom, 
balmed, 

i. This ooton, or mum- 
bably made of wood ;

on earner.
Tbe onlûeatloo of Baptist yrmns people ; ihelr 

IncresuMul splrltnallly ; Uislr uni nisi ion in 
Christian eervtee; tbstredlBeatlon in scriptural 
knowledge; their instreetlon In Baptist history 
•addoctrine; their «ülettaeat ta mlwtonary 
sotlvliy, throagb exUUng deaomlnaUuoal in-

BIBLE LESSONS.
my-ciee, wsa pr D4hly mane of wood; 
and on the lid of it there would perhaps 
be a representation of the deceased, 
whilst the whole of it would be decorat
ed with virions colors." “The relatives 
inclosed the holy in a wooden image 
which they have made in the shape uf 
aman. Then fusteninlt thicsse, they 
placed it in a sepulchral obamNr, up
right against the wall." Joseph's cottin 
was, no doubt, deposited in some sepul
chral building and guarded by his own 
immediate descendants till tne time oi 
the ezedus. Or it was placed in the 
house of Ephraim (the son whom Jacob 
had preferred); by whose family, in the 
line of the eldest, it was preserved.
Munmiiis in ancieut Egypt were heir
looms, highly valued. The fragra-it 
oder emitted by the spiers in whi •>. 
they #ere • mbalmed made tbi m wel
come inmates in the hails of entertain
ment : so much so, that the в»pulchre ,
was often deferred for centuries, so that The Ell tor m Ibis c
many succa.i-e generation. were !re- <b?»«h it » P»rt .J Ьм duly to ray »y

ss% jfSs& гЛ. №. Estât
ment, in the family manaion. »« “V1-1'1 w“l° nrf* "I”* out young

ГвАстігаь. 1. Thu. J«pb being people to hecome .ub.eilb.ra tor the 
dead .till .poke all through the long ffoptiit l -Ho.t, and then th* У wt uld 
bondage to hi. people ot the divine tearu all about the ue d. of the paper, 
promisee, and taught than It.,on. ot ho journal in thl. day can he founded 
faith. So the liera of good men are and rttn without money. We are pleased 
erer .peaking to us. 2. We uererun- to team that .ome of ..nr young people 
deietaud Goto, dealing, with u., ercept have felt tiiat they ought to have .ome 
when we realise that with Him a thou- -t«* 1,1 the paper whose lulluenoe M 
«d yuara are a. one day. ЙЙйІГЯ Я °.Ty 'ІГ®

The Lord'. Supper. paper. The Sopliil ( .non Is tint «ltd
rr last the paper ot the young people s

movement. We do not feel that any 
of our own special interests are going 
11 suffer because yon have a. part 
in raising the I10.U00 asked for be
fore July. It is probable that direct 
communication will be had with each 
union about this fund, 
ing but words of hear 
every great movem 
ed to ht our young ti*i 
great ccmniieeiou. It 
the mission of a con 
young people's paper 
pocket.

Adapted from relonbifi Select Note. 
SECOND yUAKTBR.

Lesson VI May 6. Gen. 50: 14—26

JOSEPH’S LAST DAYS.

etna muwunr.
AU Toons People's MocleUee of wbelwwvw 

name In BapUstoUiircIw.sod H*> !i.iohurt l-.ee 
lie vine no oreanleellonw am euoueal to re pra
wn tail mi. We d»t*Ocl tor onr null/ not upon 
any roe ne people's name or method. Onroom- 
mon bonJla in the New Testament, In 
eTtrm*unn of whose i*aehin*s

QOLDKH TEXT. 1
as the shin- 

amt more
v. 4: 18.

"Tbe path uf the just is 
ing light, that • hint Vi more 

the prrltct day."—Ги»
s of History, titn 45 :

wa ш owe raorta wrr* o*a araaioa.
HT. JOHN. N. B.

Thk Sel-tio 
17 to 50 ; 26.

title Avartnwnt should 
unicallone to K*v. J. J.

(Чігтеероиіеоп
addraee their кпили____ _ ______ _
Bun, RL John. N. B.

For the Week rteglnnlng April Itnd.
C*f*qv*al Wetting: India for 

Special study of th»- Assam Mi

unt< n. The DR. CRAWFORD. 1 ». t . IV.
(IkOiulun, l.uttbuiUl,

'i; Awslwiant H-h-sI
Hospital. 1 Aim Ion. Kn#

Nkw Tіатament Lioht. The story 
by Stephen \M<- в 7 ; 14-lt>). H-moring 
parents (EpH1-: 1-3 ; Matt. 15: 4-6)). 
Life a pilgrimage (Heb; 11: 13-16). 
The lion ні Judah (Rev. 5 : 5). Dying 
in faith (HeK 11 : УІ. 22, 80. 40).

The Last Days of Joseph.—50: 14- 
26. 14. “And Jusepli returned.” Tne 
interests of the family were now all in

41 "Joseph will peradventu 
US.” в ley conscience again begins to 
work, and to till thtm with forebodings 
of vengeance from the baud tf Joseph. 
“Whence came these anticipations.' 
I reply, from their own heat ta. Under 
similar circumstances they would have 
acted so, and they took for granted that 
Joseph wiuld. Wo suspevt according 
to our nature ; we lcok on others as »e 
feel. Suspicion proves character : so 

faith. We believe and suspect as 
we are." And yet it may have been 
simply a consciousness of desert.

16. “Thy father did command.” 
Tins is not recorded elsewhere, but 
doubtless was true, as it was natural. 
They meet likely «eked their father to 
help them in their danger.

17. "Forgive the trespass," etc. " 
the arguments that would touch J<» 
are woven into a few words With gi 
pathos and power. They cast tuem- 
selves absolutely upon his mercy."

one of the same father,^ eer-

aympalhy

Christ— Law CUnifpeople

OCULIST,

, KAlt *Sb ТЛІН «AT.
>T. John, N. B.

G il's care for HisC.E Topic 
own."- 1*8. 103

Prajrrr for Onr Trlogu ,Wl»«loee.

62 Com >.o Sri,

JUDHON F HKTHKMSUTOX. M. Dnre bate
HOMiKoPATHK IHVSHIAN

mighty

1<X) seminary studfiita,
Christians ar.d the 340 new cimverfs ot 

. the 150 і : more of thv first few 
months of last year. Do not forget 
the millions of th« lo»t, nor the doubt- 
——W. krfnl ii.'|iiir)-rs. Kern 

. r* taries and 
МНВЯНІШ to this і 

H. F. Lai

TSjBVMitY' t. ST. JOHN. N. B.

willi

, DHiH. D F HIT/.

BYK, KA R, NoAK a si» THHOA T.

Rememberfnl and fear 
the Boards, the ser 
selver as relatif)

psrtnitn 
mort than u ual
aD?ub

ml”

I AMME, 8«C. lisheil monthlv by the Fiv’k a 
Wsgn ill* Со ерапу.ЯИ L*f*y ettv 1'І.чс.е, 
New York. Price$2i*i.A Carions Lake. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Where do we find the command or 
precept iu thé Scriptures justifying 
the use of wine at the Lord’s Supper ?

L-td's 8

One of the greatest natural wonders 
і, “the fire island," a large lake 

situated almost in 
Grobogana, 

ie northeast of Bolo. 
cat two miles in cirrum 
in the cen re immense 

ns of soft, hot mud may be sçen 
itinuallv rising and falling, like 

great black timbers thrust forth, and 
then suddenly withdrawn by a giant’s 
hand. Besides the phenomena of the 
column* there are two gigantic 
hies near the western edge which fill 
up like huge ballons and explode on an 
average of three times per minute.

le ТвмйауГ-ПіIt is s imetimie only by t ■»- 
that we can cl mb up to the greater ; it. 
is scmetimie by touchii g < nty a little 
human 1 v», t>'«t w can rise to th- iu 
finite love ; s< metime* on v.by m iking 
a little earthly s»t rihee that w«- grt a 
glimfse of -he eternal Heaycnly Bacii 
Ice. -Ret H h. Horton, M 1.

of toiling 
the centre 
fifty "paa 
It is alnv

Supper any spiritual 
or was it instituted by 

our Lord to keep His tragic death 
in the minds of His children from a 
human or natuiat standpointT Jesus 
said. ‘.'Except a man eat My flesh and 
drink My blood he has r<> part in Me." 
Again we find in I.uke 22 ; IV thee* 
words : “And He took bread and brake 
it and gave unto them, saying, ‘This is 
My bar у which is given for you ; this 
do in rememberance of Me. Likewise

of the plains of 
Is” to th

Has the
signification ?

C. W. BRADLKY.All
і fere 
col-'

We hav
ty sympathy for 

ent that is Саісціаі- 
Baptiet to fulfil the 

you appreciate 
Line tal Baptist 
I, (eel

Mi)X« TON .-N B.--
They are soi 
vatts ol the 
ing. “Joseph wept.” 
with their deep sorrow of m 
which nothing but forgiveness 
conciliât! - >a could alb ' і ate.

ID. "Am I in the place of God?" To 
act as judge and to punish you. Or to 
interfere witu God в plans since He ha* 
guided this whole afiair so as to make 
it work out good.

Illvhtbatio*. There is no peace 
without forgiveness, and yet even for 
gi\eniwa does not blot out the fact of 
sin. Whenever we t< fk back there is 
the sin. Nnti.ing can take that fact 
away. How, then, can we be at peace 
even in heaven ? 1 have seen a black 
coal by the roadside. Then the sun 
shone upon It with such splendor that 
the blackness wsa unseen in the radi 
ance reflected from it. H*1 it may be 
in the oilier world. Oar sins are still 
a black bl* >t on the past, but the love 
of Christ so shines про 
and others, forget the 
of that love whies, could die 
sinners. The levs "f Oi 
from the tin out da «let the

JA5. V. MOODY. jSf. D

PHYSICIAN SI'RUKOX AM) ЛІТАХ' HBUg, 
om«C**D rucautSMca: 

Оогш-r.ligrr -1, «t,.I Ot.-) SU.. W І МгчіН. N *.

(jiHufsyns«m - God ;

“Only the Scars 
Remain,”

bnb*

e cup «Ле, ,upp.T : Thl. v,,p la On. ohjert of onr it. \. Г. U. t. our
th. N.w Tournent In M, blood, whi.l. enU.ln.mi in mujonuy «ситії, 
і. ,h.d for той.'” From th. Scrip- throughout e rUtln, d.n'imUrallon.1 «- 
lute', ctuot.don It i. nt.in ih.l the «.niiMloo. The тіісшігоі .lud, 6f 
turd'. Supper h«i « apirltual mranlng mll.lonu, deld. oarried on in 
and null,ing eke, «. It i. rontrar, to Oonqueet ЇІПІ-Ч Ooiine cunol 
the tawe of nature mid of God to Inter hut reeult In a great!, iucre.aed krv-« 
prat It an, other wa, , ud we arrive tod«e of mUeita. Jetd. ta «mirai and 
at the ccnnluaion that Chiiat InallUifd Bap liai mlraloa. In aaritcular. An in- 
the .upper for the grand ttolect of «■*“*'> knowledge brgel. an tncreurd 
laachinf Ilia children the need ot .1- loteroat ; an tnerraero tntereet t.rnmi- 
w.,i lo.*in« to Him for apirUnal fraud in tncre...d benarolrnce. Col- 
fail; and without that f*««l the, can- «idertnr. Him,ournreaeot great need. In 
not 11,, «plritnti. It I. a rpirtt our hum. and foreign miaalon.ry w.irk, 
ual inatito'thai. We will .ramlnr It w..uld ha an era « on the pmrt of any 
th. ...hatanoe. u.ec|..l that «upper. b*F*** Suclat, Ю here it.
Jrau. .«Id. ' I am the Bread of life." rvnmoutn... turned front our own dw 
leremlah aaid ':Tb.,h»e. toraaaen nomlnaUonal tt.,ulremenla. Let «11 
the lewd, the totmulrortniillg water." ourrorieliee.ee ui It Ihet our .Hurt. 
Jrau. ««Id to the woman of Samaria, •» lum««ad >*["= our own .p.ci.1 
"But whrwuaear drtuka h of the water ««'''•■ Some l oiou. haeelne rpumrd 
that I «bait give him ahail nerer thing. the çhuroli or Suoday-achoul Hiraion 
but the water that! rl.atl «ira htm Ba«d into the; atclaui. and inlereat.

be In him a weU.ll water apriog *™ *7 the ancle ,,
to, up Into ... rleetl. g life." the .uf. Thl* loun.Hn .ome Bantbt «.«KUee 
iluei that tthtiat u«ed were breed arul of tlhnalian hndaaror. U Grata not In 
drink. We ml., at th. ooodnrlon thrweIrucletle. a certain dt.enlon if 
that ha need brawl and w.trr, not wine. lut*»*«. “J P”b»pa lunda, into other 

repreeentrd a. a life channel, than tut own prraalng dr 
living bererage. but to th. nraerae. nomtn^onal need. While we may 
Chrlat na.ee took to, derail, article t*. »““• *^“7 other erUlio* .«let, 
repreaent Ilia .ptrltuai and life gt.in, hr a.a««.llatio work, let u. r.memtie. 
power. Ha haa ctnaen to uaa the word while we ar. B*pti.U and member, of 
water in the Old and New Tenement Beptiat chur, l,r. we am reep. lalbhr tor 
to rapreaant Hla mint. It «cerna non- onr denominational work in all it. 
clnalva t *at OirCl uaed water, not Ph**“- ™* ““1, la our immediate 
wins for two reasons. First. It is а Йи1У- Ев*кі.и
well known fact that man cannot live 
In the world without bread and water 
in a natural state. Second. It pleased 
Christ to chess three two articles that 
Hie children were familiar with. With- 

of th«se two aubatances 
could not live. Hence 

rticles which

Says Henry Hudson, or the James 
hmitli WoolciY 
M;u'hineryCo., 
riiiladflphia. 
Pa,, WI19 certi- 
fios as follows:

Н0ТЕК
e hi cased Spring ! thou bcarest 

gifts divine.
SoEshinv and song and fragrance, all 

are thine.
Not unto earth aVne : 

hast a blessing fer the h

for its wounds, and healing 1er its

CENTRAL HOUSE. 
HALIFAX. X. X,

Oorner of OranrlUe and Prince Wrrete. 
trance—*6 Oranvllle HirrvL

Thla locaUnn ie n-nva-nlctii amt pi 
«nts an* tor thr ітипІЬгі o“ Among the 

шару testimoni
als which І ace

performing 
curve, cleansing 
the blood, etc. , 
none imp 
more than my 
own CM*. 
Twenty year* 
ago., at the age 
of IS years. I had 
•welling# come 
on my lega. 
which broke and 
became run-

Miwt A. M. Patwo*. l*mprterina.
“t anl to cer- 

metliclnes
riling of winter flown.

And bringing hope upon thy rainbow
of* <ternal life—-tbrke blessed

ІргІщіГ

HOTEL OTTAWA,

NORTH МПК UNO SQt tNI,

ST. JOHN^N. B.

r-.CUHMA.N. Pi4*prlvior.

T,pe

— H'iftiom //. Burleigh.•si,
-11 them, that we, 
•in iu the glory 

for snob kanUon pMlrl цципіа' v. un Sert
Minaid’s Liniment is used by Fhy- 

elciane.
■d reflected 
fact of the TO THE TRAVELLING i’UBLJC.

MEAL -.r 14 MV* ee

JUNCTION HOUHE, Mi ADAM.

R. R. R.sin. •Ittkll If you want * (moilPractical. (1) Piet aina »re a von- 
tinual suuroe id trouble. (8) Only the 
complete and {xrfeot fi-cglventes of 
God and man can save us tr-m our 
she and their consequences. (8) No 
one can forgive our sins but the one 
against whom they have been commit
ted. (4) The g< ud love V- forgive, even 
as God lovee to furtive all wh- will re-

DADWAY’S
П READY BELIER provided tor Ulna»' Who wish fh«W.

""““•'‘t.rt&rt -—

Ding sores.
Our family phy- 

ian could do 
me no good, and it was feared that Uie 

. bone» would be affected. At laet, my 
good old

Mother Urged Me
I la. I took throe 

and I have not 
nly the acars 

memory of the 
me of the good

as wine la never

і te

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St, - Si. John, *,§.

TVAVII* MITVMKuTnraivr in OYW 
lJ FRUIT PAHTHY.Xv ЧмІ. al all 
Hot I Mil їх-r. (rum IS lot First etarn lu rrwr 
particular, ire Crtsun a «prclalty.

pent and come to Him.
20, "Ye thought evil . . . bill God 

meantit unto K'-od." What they did 
was a till exil, but God overruled it 
and made It wi-rk -nt gosi. This 
fitet would oomf-rt them, for 
it is a great relief t > know that, the in
jury to othf re which has followed out 
deeds has been averted. The guilt for
given, and the consequences averted, 
are ss a basis for 'the blessedness of 
him whose line are forgiven. (Bee 
Lesson IV.)

Peaotu'al. (1)
"God's plans, like lilies, pare and white 

unfold,
We must not tear the oloae-shut leaves

II to mtiy the great

CONQUEROR OF PAIN
to try Ayer*» Saras pari 
bottles, the sore# bealet 
ls*vn troubled since, 
remain, and the 
past, to remind 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done me. 
I now weigh two hundred and twentr 
pounds, and am In the best of health. 
I have been on the road for the past 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar
saparilla advertised in all paru of the 
United Sûtes, and always take pleas
ure in telling what good it did for me."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer kOo., Lowall, Mme.
Cures others, will cure you

Fob Sprains, Ввито», Backachb, 
Pam i* ths Спюгг or Ebois, Hjud- 
achb, Toothachb or any other Ex- 
trrnal Гам, » few applioatione robbed 
on by the hand act like magic earning 
the pain to instantly stop.

V-i,
Wolfvillie, Centro- 

been heard 
and will

planning to send 
delegates, of course, but no other names 
have J>een sent In. We will mail to 
each and every delegate or visitor cir
culars regarding the trip, route, various 
attractions, t to., eto. Let some of the 
Unions at once decide on iheir dele
gates anu see they are furnished with 
tickets, rather than you should be un- 
repreet ntei on that occasion.

Smith C. Walkbb, M. D.

Tyuro, Guyeboro, 
ville and hpringhlll have 
from in re Toronto Convent! 
be represented by 
Other societies і

rad MAKE THt CHDBCHone or mu

y knew thev 
he took these two a: 
tain the natural life to represent the 
spiritual food that we receive direct 
from Christ that sustain our spiri
tual life. As we require natural 

daily likewise we require spiritual 
food daily. Has the church arrived at 
the conclusion from Matthew’s and 

„ ,j« ___.__,__________ Mark’s narrative of the Institution of

SESÉEmE sSSS SESSSsS
^Г^аЩ o"Tn.,., «ullt, of E” Гг;“ »•*)"” among jouVchriatlto., «hould гак
«иоЬ іиіиалВо. " ?. m і ь. ,01гоГ. ї'.'.го wb.tl.tmr.ltod in the matter? А

2S. " joeepbâwelt In Egypt," for 61 t-1,, ™,o:IZ7.n- Г. win„ tlood-Ude ot entbuBtutio conaecratioD 
y*«ra after ukAL death of nt. fattior. 1» «weeping o.er the land himdroda of

,,u"4 *“d kn

«tog
*° t^e«i?ODO«U1Î2te onward movement. Our actions today

that Christ used wine at the supper. writing the history of coming yeare:

«tÆlik, rfttÜ ron.eS.Uto
Я”*.1* oot^emned by the prophète, ded n0*unOTrtlln tone
Chrlat tod the apoetiea when used to lt th, teat International Oonr.ntito at 
?•«*»/ How hra the tua of wine crept >Dd , ,uu higher note

\° will be rounded in the queen city of
^edrh,g°“SinSlb.LfLn  ̂

5&'^2ЖшГld,t HU °ufh" Th’J’uE.ïf6 Я
Waahademoak. Quran. Co," N. В. '

and, in Toronto, the grand triumphal 
thanksgiving chorus will be rendered 
by over 6,000 Unionists, a solemnly re
newed vow of consecration made, and 
the following year will witness beyond 
our greatest expectations the accom
plishment of the grandest possibilities 
open to our denomination, for the un
saved of our continent and the glory of

the ATTBACnVB !'the emu* AND PHNVNNTB

(Mis, Coitlis Sore Throat Мав
шім, Bronchitis Рюшша,

. Asthma, Difficult BreathiBi,
. . Mm.. .

A neay.v dr-stfm*l p*-w la rheafirr la
and ti far more eltra<-mr iha>i on* with____
of “gtnei-r l-mwl work'" on U. W» b#v«- «rvsrsl 
Dice design* which wr pnskr up in illftoerat

fix il
part,

Tim*will reveal the calyxee of gold." Prices on аічіПсаІІ
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, Cheat or Limb*.

The application of the Brady Rblmf 
to the part or parte where the difficulty 
or pain existe will afford ease and 
comfort.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS Ш 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER
VOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, OOLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cured 
by taking Internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water.

■ beamatlam.Hewra 
bago, Swflltai of і J. & J. D. HOWE,Blood Manafacrtmrere of HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE!elt in 
e death

Should be rich to Insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anaemia ; diseased blood 
means Scrofula.

Seventeen years at the home of his 
childhood, thirteen in slavery and 
prison, and 80 in the prosperity and 
usefulness for which the previous 80 
was a preparation.

It is probable that Joseph had proved 
"so valuable a servant to Aphophls, 
that his successors retained him in the 
office which he held, perhaps to th 
close of hie life. ' 
conferred 
value and

iSffi CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTARDS, IU.Scott’s
Emulsion Wararooma, MARKET BULDMO, 0REMAIN ST 

Factory, BAST XND UNION STUNT,

SAINT JOHN. N. В
Id, регпжре to tne very 
The benefits he had 

on Egypt were of the greatest 
value and importance, and they were 
not forgotten when he became infirm. 
He was hekTTti esteem to the end of his 
days. He had been faithful to his king, 
and not lees faithful to bis God ; and he 
went down into the valley of the shadow 
of death laden with the honors of the 
world, but at the same time cheered 
with the smile and approbation of 
heaven.”

28. “Brought up upon Joseph’s knees.” 
Adopted by him as nie own children.

To

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
enriches the blood; cures 
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it*

NEW GOODS
MALARIA,

Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 
Conquered.

There Is not » remedial agent In,the 
world that will cure Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevers, aided by Radway’s Pills, so 
quickly^aa Radway’s Ready Relief. 
Price 50c. per bottle. Sold by druggists

Gentlemen’s Department,
ШТ King Street

VTNW Utof Saar*. SOk UaaSkaMMaft, ЯшЛо-щ

Don’t te decehed by Sihitttitn!
Soon 1 Downs. BeltoTille. AV, Druggists. 30c. ISL

I* STOORi
We may learn why it 
ss of Christians is 

-.ley have only partially 
selves ; are only partially resign- 
the love and service of their M 
~ they are still in part devoted to 
the world, and fettered by it. Not till 
the last link is sundered, and their souls 
entirely absorbed in Christ, can the* 
attain to a perfect joy. Not till they 
are wholly dead, can they wholly live. 
—RoneeU Dwight Hitchcock, L.L. D.

Let the Heavenly Jerusalem come 
into your mind when 
and your hope 
vestibules to the eternal temple. And 
every shyest and largest and utmost 
hope shall be brimmed with fqlfiUnient 
there. Sang the ancient Psalmist: 
“ Bot I will hope eonttnusUy.” Amid 
even the blackest night make that jour 
song.— Wayland Hoyt, D. D,

is the happi- 
so imperfect; 
denied them

ed to

rely visit you
promises to “Abraham, to 

Isaac, and to Jacob." He died with full 
faith in God and his promises.

25. “Ye shall carry up my bones 
from hence.” Showing his faith. He 
wished to be buried in the promit ed 
land with his fathers. Probably his 
family could not go up at this time on 
a long burial journey to Palestine. 
“And his wish was fulfilled ; for ‘Moses 
took the bones of Joseph with him’ 
(Ex. IS : 19), and Joshua buried them 
in Shechem, in the piece of ground 
which Jacob had given to him (Josh. 
24 : 82).” The reason they buried him 
here rather than with his fathers in the 
cave of Machpelah, was probably that 
the powerful tribe of Ephraim were too 
jealous to allow the dust of their great 
ancestor to be buried in the territory of 
any other tribe than their own.

24. “God will ви 
fulfill HU
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God.

The Conquest meeting of the B. Y. 
P. U. was held in the audience room of 

on the evening of the first 
a. The Rev. J. DSnovan 
The subject 

Ligne Mission." 
young people took part in the exercises, 
much to their credit and that of the

the church 
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